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been v^itl to it by the overseer, who ses he hain t got

no complaints to make agin none of the niggers except

old Saul, what sot the woods afire in one ot his possiirn-

hiints, and burnt 'bout twenty panels ot fence. Old

Saul always was the most bominable possum-hunter and

fish-trapper I ever seed in my life ;
but he's too old to

quarrel with him now, and besides, he's a rnonstrous

good old feller. Sum of the little niggers has been

cuttin up sum antics, and had to have a little buckin to

keep 'em from spilin 'fore I cum home. But on the

whole things has gone on much better than I expected,

and I've made a proclamation of a general pardon for

all offences, and gm 'em all the presents what I bought

for 'em in New York. . .

If YOU could see Prissy with her New York riggins

on, vou would think she was the proudest nigger in

Georgia. She don't want to do nothin donv but go to

church and take the baby out a visitin the nabors.

T litle Henrv Clav's grow'd a heap and can begin to

^afk rite smart, Ldlith his new-fashioned Knicker-

bocker cote on, and his red velvet cap with a gold

tossel on it, what I brung from New York for him, he

is the cuninest-lookin little feller you ever did see.

The galls is all tickeled to deth with ther new-

fashioned brestpins, and Mary likes her dresses fus

rate only she ses they are too expensive, and won t

do io wear until next winter. Pore g;a 1 she ses sh.

never did think she loved me so much td I was away

from her, and she ses she wouldn't let me go agin no.

for .11 the world. Would you blieve it Mr. Ihomp-

son she feira.ay more'n ten pounds while I was gone

e t'Sevin about me. Her mother ses she nev'er did see

inyb&ke on so, specially when she red m he paper.

'bout .ny railrode accidents or steambote explosions.

We^7it'; all over now, and I don't think we
^^

ever be separated rrin. Give me home after all. I ve

?rave ed "^re'n fou> thousand miles-I've seed sum

f
™

stales, and more'n five hundred cities and


